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New Priest for West Highland Region
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O n T hursday, 20th J uly, Bis hop Kevin licensed Rev Amanda Fairclough as Priest in
Charge of the s ix C harges of the Wes t Highland Region (St John’s , Ballac hulis h; St
Adamnan’s , D uror; St M ary’s , Glencoe; St Paul’s , Kinlochleven; St Bride’s , O nich
and Holy Cross, Portnacrois ) during a service held in St Mary’s . Rev Amanda will
also be ordained as L ead Evangelist of the Centre of Mission based in Kinlochleven,
a partnership between the Diocese and the Church A rmy.
The c hurc h was full as Rev
Amanda was s upported by
members of her previous
congregation,
family
and
friends and members from all
her new congregations and
the wider Dioc ese, local
clergy and the Church Army.
Also
in attendance
was
Donald Angus Cameron, 27th
Loc hiel, L ord L ieutenant of
Inverness .

Bishop
Kevin,
Donald
Cameron
LL and
Rev
Amanda
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Rev Charles Tongue, Rev Ann Winning, Rev Rosemary Bungard, Rev E laine
Garman, Rev Sandy Stoddart, Rev Dr M alcolm Kinnear
Very Rev Andrew Swift DL , Rev Canon Simon Mackenzie, Rev Amanda
Fairclough, Rt Rev Kevin Pearson, Rev Canon Captain Kerry Dixon

A Pleasant Get-Together
Summer continues on its us ual path at St Margaret’s , with little new to report,
but it is worth mentioning our congregational trip to Skipness on the other side
of the water on Wednesday, 19 th July. T here we met with Fr Simon and members
of his other congregations from Loc hgilphead and Poltalloch. Shortly after noon
we held a E ucharist in Skipness paris h church, a beautiful little building that is
kindly made available to us and other visiting c hurc h groups of differing
denominations by the local Church of Scotland, members of which also joined us
for the service. This is an ec umenical ges ture that is very muc h appreciated.
Afterwards we retired to the nearby Seafood Cabin for an excellent lunch, and
our regular get-together of Fr Simon’s various charges , which he has informally
dubbed “T he Council of the Isles ”. T he meeting went well, and I can report that
the Mid-Argyll group of c hurc hes continues materially poor but spiritually in good
health. The delegation from St M argaret’s agreed that we s hould pay a
congregational visit to L ochgilphead, a return pilgrimage after theirs in May, on
3 rd September. John Roberts

Godly Play at Christ Church
Chris t Church, L ochgilphead started an All-Age service on Sunday 23 rd J uly. We
blessed and shared water for our Rite of Penance, and gathered around a
portable altar in the c hancel for the Euc haris tic Prayer.
The main part of our Liturgy of the Word was the Godly Play story of the Parable
of the Good Shepherd.
We have enlarged the area at the back of Church around the Font, and this has
made an interesting and flexible new s pace which allowed us to s tage the
Euc haris t differently, foc ussing on the gathered community, rather than on the
individual wors hipper. When our central heating broke down two winters ago, we
had to wors hip for a while in the Rec tory dining-room. T he size of Bishopton
House meant this was quite adequate, and a great deal warmer. But the
experience of worshipping s eated around the dining-table for some weeks gave
us an intriguing new insight into our Euc haris tic fellows hip, whic h it felt
important to hold onto after our return into the Church.
Godly Play has a remarkable capac ity to draw people into the deep places
of story: in the c ase of the Parables , that includes the story that Jes us told,
the s tory about J esus (telling stories ), our own story, the story of the Church
treas uring these stories , the story that we build together out of all the other
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The Revd Canon Simon Mackenzie

Diocesan Retreat—Coming Home to God
October 23rd—26th, 2017 - led by A lison Clark
This Retreat, based at the C ollege of the H oly Spirit on Cumbrae, is filling up quickly
so if you would like to participate, please contact the Cathedral as soon as possible
on 01475 530353 or register online at cathedraloftheisles .org/aatiretreat. Application
forms
and
fliers
c an
be
downloaded
from
the
D iocesan
website
(www.argyll.anglic an.org) or from C umbrae (www.is land- retreats .org)

The St Columba’s Juniors’ tub

The children planted this tub just before
our Family E ucharist at the end of J une.
The Windmill is lit as a light to the world
and will remind us of Marcus , Rowan and
Catalina as they make their new home in
Holland. Rev Ros emary Bungard

Scottish Episcopal C hurch Buildings: A Guide to Canon 35
The c hurc h buildings in our dioces e are one of our ric hest assets. They are the s ign
that we are present in a community and are a place where worship takes plac e and
the community gathers . T he responsibility for the maintenance and development of
these buildings lies with the ves tries of the charges . T his c an sometimes feel an
onerous task, es pecially when major repairs are required. T he diocese (via the
office) c an advise on sources of grant funding to assist with repairs .
A CHANGE to a building is a different matter to ongoing repair and maintenance.
Almost any proposed change to one of churches mus t be presented to the D iocesan
Finance and Property Board for approval, under Canon 35 . The canons are now
kept online, at http://www.scotland.anglican.org/who- we-are/publications /code-ofcanons /.
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stories , the story that we tell about
our own s tory and s tories … and
muc h more. Part of the story of the
Good Shepherd being told below
includes the places of danger,
through which the Good Shepherd
leads his sheep - even being ready
to lay down his life -; and G odly
Play provides a remarkable place
where those experiences can be
voiced, reflected on, and … maybe,
held within some of the other parts
of the Story.
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Some c hanges do not require Canon 35 approval. T hese are listed here: http://
www.s cotland.anglican.org/vestry-resources /buildings /canon-35-list-of-minorworks /
The work that does NO T require permission includes temporary banners , fire
extinguis hers and movable bookc ases or display stands . I t als o includes
replacement of like-for-like of broken roof tiles or slates , clear, s tained, painted
or c oloured window glass, and cleaning gutters and down pipes . A lso excluded
are ins tallation and maintenance, repair and minor alterations to heating
systems and elec trical equipment and fittings which do not alter the appearance
of the exterior or interior of the building. A lso excluded is the installation of a
certified loop system for the hard of hearing (but placement of loudspeakers
needs approval). Finally, permission is not needed for external or internal
decoration or redecoration (but only in the same c olour scheme as the exis ting
decoration) and replacement of carpets and c urtains in the same c olour as
existing.
All other work in SEC c hurc hes
requires Canon 35 approval.
The
diocesan office can advise on the
format of this application.
At its
simples t, the c harge should notify the
diocese in advance that work is to be
done. T he vestry must then c ons ult
with the congregation and s pecified
heritage bodies , and s ubmit the
responses from this c ons ultation,
along with details of the proposed
work, to the diocese. The Finance
and Property Board will res pond,
us ually with permission for the work.
I f the churc h is a lis ted building, then
additional permission is required via
the local authority for external
changes to be made. Some work, for
example on electrical or heating

Ready to s trip paint and
remove s tained glass

systems , may also require Building Warrants from the local authority. Finally, for
major items s uch as extensions or a s ignificant c hange of a building’s use,
Planning Permission from the local authority may also be needed.
This may all sound rather complex, but the canonical process and the local
authority are there to guide vestries in good management and stewardship of
their buildings . The diocese will be more than happy to provide guidance (e.g.
sample letters and applications ) for a C anon 35 application, and to give guidance
on engagement with the local authority on building and planning matters .
Finally, it important to remind all vestries that ANY change to building s hould be
notified to the diocese. We are here to help and guide all vestries in their duties
and responsibilities . Dean Andrew Swift

Annual Pilgrimage to
Ensay

The Chapel on Ens ay
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The annual pilgrimage to Ensay will take plac e on Saturday, 26 th A ugust. Further
information from Rev T erry Taggart on terry_t_2000_uk@yahoo.c o.uk

Holy T rinity in 1850
Another ‘Heritage O pen’ D ay was held in Holt Trinity Dunoon. They started in 2011
to s upport a s uccessful Heritage L ottery Fund grant bid, and have c ontinued ever
since. O n display are the regis ters and minute books (going back to the 1840s),
vestments and other ecclesias tical equipment, dis plays on the church’s history and
the his tory of the Scottish E piscopal Church - as well as offerings of teas , c offees
and cakes . Every year a few intrepid explorers make it up the hill to the c hurc h, encouraged by signage in the local area. T he c ongregation als o enjoy the chance to
see all the ‘s tuff’ we have at Holy T rinity, and to learn a little more eac h year about
our predecessors . Very Rev Andrew Swift DL

The staff explore the vestments
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Who’s who
Bishop: The Rt Rev’d Kevin Pearson
Telephone : 01631 570870 (office) 562617 (home)
bis hop@ argyll.anglican.org
PA: Audrey Walton bis hopsec@argyll.anglican.org

The office is s taffed
9 .30am-2 .30 pm
Mon-T hurs

Dean: The Very Rev’d A ndrew Swift DL
Telephone : 01369 702444
dean@argyll.anglican.org

St Moluag's D iocesan Centre,
Croft Avenue O ban PA34 5JJ

Provost: Vac ancy

Telephone 01631 570870

D ioces an Sec retary: D r Peter Kemp
Telephone : 01631 570870
sec retary@argyll.anglican.org

Fax 01631 570411
Email:
office@ argyll.anglican.org

D ioces an T reasurer: J ean Ainsley
Tel: 01631 567007
jean@ainsleysmith.c o.uk

Administrator:
D r Sue Pollard

Diocesan Diary
Monday, 16 th O ctober

Island Retreats Board M eeting

Tuesday, 17th O ctober

Diocesan Standing Committee with Finance & P roperty Board
Diocesan Board of Mission & Minis try

Mon, 23rd-Thurs 26th O ctober Diocesan Retreat

Communications
NEWSLETTER
The September Newsletter (Please remember to send information to the Dioces an O ffice) – material to be
received at the Diocesan O ffice (e- mail above) by Monday, 28th A ugust 2017.
WEBSITES www.argyll.anglican.org

www.is land-retreats.org

TWITTER H ashtag #AaTI

FACEBOOK Please ‘L ike’ the Facebook page for Argyll and The Is les .
THE WIDER CHURCH Find out more about the Scottis h Episcopal Church at www.sc otland.anglican.org
INSPIRES ONLINE
Sign up for the Scottish E piscopal C hurc h newsletter or the magazine at links from the website as above.
PISKY.SCOT
Visit the new online magazine and forum of the Sc ottis h Episcopal Churc h at http://pisky.scot/

The second Annual Scottish Episcopal Institute Lecture
The second Annual Scotti sh Epi scopa l Institute Lecture will be delivered by the Revd Canon Professor
David Jasper DD FRSA FRSE, Professor of L iterature and Theology, U niversity of Glasgow.
‘The R ol e of the Arts in the Church of Tomorrow’
We live in a rapidly changing world to which the Church, as an institution, often finds it hard to adapt. But even
in a world that often s eems driven by economic and material factors , the arts remain a powerful agent to help us
understand and address changes in our culture and s ociety. The Chris tian Church has always had a creative, if
s ometimes uneasy, relationship with poetry, literature, the visual arts and music, and we need to nurture and
care for this relationship in the future as part of our intelligent and prayerful mission in the world.
Thursday 26th October 2017
Memorial Chapel, University of Glasgow
5.30pm Lecture followed by refreshments.

